
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE

Sacramento, March 28th, 1
SENATE.

Senate met nt the usmil hour. Prayer by Rev.
Air. Benton. President Keene in the Chair.

Mr. Hager presented a memorial fromcitizens of
San Francis;o, praying the Legislature to remove
the tax on consigned goods.

Mr. Crabb presented a similar memorial from citi-
zens of San Joaquin.

Mr. Bryan presented a siinihr memorial from ci-
tizens of Marv=ville.

Mr.Colby presented a similar memorial fromciti-
zens of Sacramento,

Allreferred to the Committee on Finance.
Mr. Colby presented a petition from citizens of

Sacramento, praying for the passage of a law simi-
lar to the Maine Law. Referred to the Committee
on Vice and Immorality.

Mr. Crenthaw presented a remonstrance from citi-
70ns of San Francisco against the new charter. Re-
ferred to the San Francisco delegation,

Mr. Lent, from the Committee on Commerce ond
Navigation, reported in favor of the billfor the con-
struction of a wharf at the Pulgas Rancho.

Mr. Sprague, from tho Committee on Finance,
reported back the bill defining legal distances, with
amendments.

Mr. Crenshaw, from the Committee- on Corpora-
tions, reported back, with amendments—

Ist. Bill for the incorporation of the town of Ala-
meda.

2,1. Billfor the incorporation ofCrescent City.
The same committee recommended the indefinite

postponement of the bill for the formation of cor-
porations, for certain purposes.

Mr. Lent, from the Committee on Commerce and
\avipation, reported in favor of the billabolishing
the office of Guager at San Francisco.

Mr. Whitney presented a petition from the Fire
Department of San Francisco, praying the passage
of a law allowing the County Supervisors to appro-
priate money according to the established pro rata
for the support of the Department. Referred to the
Fan Francisco delegation.

Mr. Crabb introduced a bill to fix the compensa-
tion of County Judges and Associate Justices-

Mr.Kurtz rose to a privileged question, and read
a letter from bis constituents in opposition to the
election this winter. He added:

"This petition is subscribed by forty good sub-
stantial names, gentlemen with whom 1am well ac-
quainted, and Iknow that no one endeavored to
procure those names, because Ihave withinmyself
to ascertain the wishes of mv constituents. I
also received a bogus one, but not one of the per-
son? whose names were attached to it lived in the
county since '50. I,therefore, give notice that I
shall, from this day to the end of the session, vote
against any attempt to bring on the election this
winter."

Mr. Colby introduced a bill fixing the sessions of
the Supreme Court at tbc Capital. The bill reads :

"From and after the passage of this act, the ses-
sions of the Supreme Court shall be held in the city

of Sacramento, tillotherwise provided for by law
"

Mr.Colby moved that the bill be read a second
timo.

Mr. Hager
—

1 object.
Mr. Colby— =l hope tho gentleman willwithdraw

his objection. He knows very well that under a de-
cision of the Supreme Court, they are to hold their
sessions at San Jose. They have decided that to
be the capital. He knows it willbe inconvenient for
the Supreme Court to go there :that it willbe very

inconvenient for persons who have business with tho
< M.urt to go there. Itis only a factious opposition.
The gentleman opposed the passage of the bill to
bring the Supreme Court to a place whero all might
hi accommodated. 1 hope the gentleman will with-
draw hi-1 opposition, as itis only factious

Mr. Hager defended himself from the charge of
factiousness, and argued that they could not under
parliamentary rules change or repeal an act at the
same session.

Mr.Coll y replied, arguing that itwas cempctont
for the Legislature to pass an explanatory or supple-
mental act. The Supreme Court has given a differ-
ent version to the matter than the Legislature in-
tended, and therefore itwould be proper for them to
pas.« an explanatory act.

Mr, Coffrotb—lrise to a point of order. This
debate is entirely out of order.

Chair
—
Ihave decided that objection being made,

the bill must lie over under the rules.
Mr. Catlin asked loave to introduce a bill.
Mr.Hnger— lobject tillIknow what the bill is.
The bill was then read, and was an act explana-

tory of the act requiring the Supreme Court to hold
ltd sessions at tho capital, and designating Sacra-
mento us that capital.

.Mr. Catlin—lmove that the bill be read a second
ime.

Mr. Hager—lobject.
Chair— Objection being made, the bill will lie

under the rules.
Mr.Catlin appealed from the decision oftho Chair
Alter a long debate, the decision of the ("hair was

curtained: yeas 15, nays !)..
So the bill was laid on the tob'o.
Mr. Colby introduced abillto empower the Mayor

\r.d Common Council of Sacramento to issue bond?
for certain purposes.

Tbe bill was r_ead a first time, but objection being
made to a second reading, was laid over.

On motion, the bill for the construction of a wharf
it the Pulgas Rancbo was taken up.

A variety of amendments were offered to the bill,
but at length the following amendment to section
|gt was adopted:"Upon the payment ofono dollar per annum for
the use of the lands on which the property is situa-
ted to the Treasurer of the State."

The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading.

Mr.Lent presented a remonstrance against the
bill, allowing certain parties to construct a wharf at
the Island «.f Verba Buena.

Senate adjourned.

Assembly.

House met pursuant to adjournment. Sp«aker
Fairfax in tho Chair. Roll called and journal read
and approved. Several members were granted leave
of absence.

Mr.Nichols rose to a privileged question and said:
Mr. Spkaker: 1perceive, in reading tho Demo-

cratic State Journal, of this morning, that the fol-
lowing .-hinder is prpetrated, via:

"
Mr. Bagley, of

1, asked to have his name changed to W. N.
Thompson ; referred to the delegation from San
Francises." Now, Mr.Speaker, itwillbe borne in
mind that my esteemed colleague yesterday present-

ed a petition from one who prayed to change his
name, on the ground that a relative had bequeathed
him a large fortune. Now, this, sir, is a direct in-
sult and palpable lie;because itwillbe remembered
that Mr. Bngley especially declared, in all the flush-
ed pride of his legislative manhood, that he wag

'•
a

hewer of wood and drawer of water." Why, sir, to
suppose forono moment that he would so far forget
his manly nature aa to dishonor the proud name of
his forefathers, who were kings in Ireland, by pe-
titioning to chacgelhis name from tbe petty motive
of acquiring wealth,— oh, fir,it is too monstrous a
thought to be entertained ;and, therefore. Idemand
that the reporter be expelled ;and a special commit-
tee of three appointed, of which Mr. Hubbard, of
San Francisco, shall be chairman, and myself a
member, to investigate all the attending circum-
stances. Again,sir, the villainous paragraph reads
thus: "Mr. Bagley, of ." Now, sir, this is
piling en the injury, insult. What, a dasu ! A
blank, sir, might have been borne ;because, in this
wear; world we are sometimes inclined to resort to
oblivion to create a blank, and forget the sorrows of
present misery. But a dash, ! My God!
Mr. Spe»ker."this dash would sink us to *\u2666**!
The reporter must be expelled. Carthago ikltnda
t ft. Sir, were itonly reflecting upon tbe sentiments,

the manners, or the transient position ofmy honored
colleague, Imight overlook it;but it attacks,
shamefully and directly, his character, his prin-
ciples, his antecedents, his intermediates and hi?
consequents. Inaddition, the slur is general on all
the empire San Francisco delegation. Itis contain-
ed in this contemptible phrase: "Referred to th«
'k-logation from San Franci sco." Therefore, our
•lemands that ire, in abody—a <:on>tituti<mal body—
bbould avenge the base attack by expelling the re-
porter. 1 appeal, in conclusion, to this honorable
Assembly*, and tny estcemel brothers on this floor,
to sustain me—by the hallowed remembrance of a
constituency they have never seen— by tho endearing
associations ofancestry who departed this lifebefore
they Verc born

—
and by the cherished feelings for a

[«.-tcrity they may never have shared in begetting
—by all" these considerations Idemand that you sus-
tain my rtppeal now ! Ay,sir, let the committee be
appointed :let the reporter be expelled ;and let my
honored colleague, Mr. Hubbard, be named the
chairman. Carthago delenda at !

Mr. Bradford, from the Committee on Public
Land?, to whom was referred the joint resolutions
providing for a removal of the Land Office at Beni-
cia to Sacramento, -reported a substitute, recom-
mending the same to be removed to San Francisco.

Mr.Bradford explained the object of the propos-
ed alteration to be, that tbe Surveyor General of
the State held bia office at San Francisco, and as
tbe relations between (he two offices were very inti-
mate, itwas proper to have them as near as possible
together.

Mr. Dannelii offered an amendment to the substi-
tute, instructing our Senators and requesting our
Representatives in Congress to procure the estab-
lishment of an additional land office at Marysville.

< )nmotion of Mr.Griffith, the whole matter wns

for the present laid on the table.
Mr Dawley, from tbe Committee on Commerce

and Navigation, reported back abill amending an
act relating to tbe construction of weirs in the rivers

and creeks of California to prevent tbe run ofcal-
m

Mr.Griffithproposed an nmendment to prevent
«a)mon from being captured during the months of

luly, August, November and December, which was
adopted. , ,

On motion of Mr. Warmcastle, tbe whole matter
was laid temporarily on tho table.

Abill was reported back from the same committee
.luthorizing S. K.Nurse to erect a wharf. Laid on
tbe table.

Mr. Letcher, froma select committee, to whom
waß referred abill relating to tho compensation of
jonnty judge, and associate justice! of the Court of

Sessions, reported the saroo back with amendments
and recommended their passage.

On motion, the House went into Committee o
the Whole for the consideration of the same. Mr
O'Neil in the chair.

The billwas amended and discussed at large, aftei
which

,i On motion, the committee rose, reported the oil
back to the Hou<-e, recommended it passage, and"
asked to be di. charged. The committee was dis-

i charged.
On motion of Mr. Myrc-s, the amendments made

in committee of the whote were concurred in gener-, ally.
Mr.Leteher moved to consider the bill engrossed,

and place iton its third reading. Curried- Which
motion wns subsequently reconsidered, or. motion ol

iMr. iVlyres,to enable him to offer an ainenduioDt.
:Amendment adopted.
I. And the bill w;is read a third time and passed.

Mr.Hagans, fn-ta a select committee to whom
. was referred the bill to locate the county seat of So
!noma anew, reported the same back without amend-

ment and recommended its passage. Billpassed. _
Amessage was rebeived from tho Governor, giv-

ing notice of his approval of the bill incorporating
the city of Oakland.

A message, was read from the Senate givingnotice
iof the punn by that body of a bill fixingth ? cun-
ipen?:ition of the county judge? of L»anta Barbara
and S;inta Clara counties.

On motion of Mr. Carrillo, the rules were sus-
pended and the billread a second time.

Mr.Letcher offered an amendment to the bill,'
which was adopted.

The rules were further suspended, the bill read a
\u25a0 third time and passed.

A second message was read from tho Senate, giv-
ing notive of the passage ofa bill to amend an act

'\u25a0 concerning courts of justice of this State and judicial
officer.".

Kules suspended, bill read a second V.vac and re-
:ferred to the Judieir.ry Cotnmittpe.

A third message was received from the Senate,
Igiving notice of the passage of Assembly bill to
j create the county of Stanislaus out of portions of
;Tuolunine county, vri'h amendments.

On motion, the amendments were concurred in,
j and the billpassed.

A fourth message was read from the Senate, giv-
i ing notice of the passage :

Ist. Of an act to pay James McMahon $150 for
Iremoving a picture of Washington to the State
;capital.

On motion of Mr. Conness, the House went into
Committee of the Whole, for the consideration of
the bill. Mr.Bostwiek in the chair.

After a fewmoments ro spent, the committee rose,
and reported the bill back to the House without
amendment, when it was read a third time and
passed.

2d. Assombly bill So. 102, returned with a sub-
stitute supplauting the original bill, entitled

"
An

act amendatory of on act concerning thj office of
Public Administrator, and making itelective. Kules
suspended, bill read a second and third times and
passed.

3d. As?emb!v billdeclaring Mission Creek, in the
county of San Francisco, a navigable stream, with
amendments.

On motion, the amendments wore concurred in,

and the bill passed.
Mr.Ashley gave notice of a bill to create a new

county, to be called Pajaro.
Mr. Herbert introduced a bill for the relief of

John Bowling. Sheriff ofMariposa county. Kules
suspended, bill read a second time and referred to
tho Committee on Claini3.

Mr.Councss introduced a billto repeal the seve-
ral acts providing for tho payment of expeditions
against the Indiana. Kules suspended, bill read a
second time, ar.d referred to the Committee on In-
dian Affairs.

Mr.O'Neil offered an amendment to tho second
rule of the House. Passed.

Mr.Dannels introduced a bill for the protection
of owners of buildings to the soil and fixtures in the
mining districts. Kules suspended, billread a second
time, and referred to the Committee on Mines and
Mining Interests.

Mr.Herbert gare notice of a bill a ppropriating
out of the State Treasury a contingent fund for the
use of tho Attorney General of this State.

Mr. McDonald introduced a bill for the relief of
John Ridgley, M.I. Kules suspended, bill read a
second time, and referred to the Committeeon Claims.

Mr. Mcßrayer gave notice of a billmaking Sac-
ramento the permanent location of the Seat ofGov-
ernment, and providing for the construction of pub-
lic buildings.

Mr. Hunt introduced a bill to incorporate San
Bernardino a city. Kules suspended, bill read a
second time, and referred to the Committee on Cor-
porations.

Mr. Conness introduced a resolution, that from
and after this day no member shall be allowed to
fpeak more than fiveminutes at any one time, with-
out permission of a vote of two-thirds of the
House.

Mr. Hoyt (inhis ?eat)— lhope tho resolution will
prevail for the benefit of the mover.

Mr.Conres3
—
1 would inform the gentleman from

Tno'.umne (Mr. Hoyt) that ifIdo speak often, 1
reldoin consume five minute 3time; while on the
contrary, if the reports of the public press are not
unjust to that gentleman, he is represented as mak-
ing one of the longest rpeeches of tho session.

Mr. Hubbard hoped tho resolution would not pro-
ivail.

Mr. Mcliaffiemoved to lay it on the table, which
was carried.

Mr. Hastings gave noticeof a bill to require State
officers to report an account of the expenses made
from the contingent fund placed at their disposal.

Adjourned.
. m

Minine- :

We are indebted to Adams & Co. for the
Sierra Citizen of Saturday last. From it we
gather the following mining intelligence from
the vicinity of Downieville:

South Fork Tunnel.
—

The work was com-
menced in September, '52, and for nine months
the pick, hammer and drill was applied inces-
santly

—night and day, six men at work:72
days labor for one mnn was required to removo
18 inches of rock. No more progress was made
in the soft and shelly places than where the
rock was hard, as it was next to impossible to
prevent the blasts from blowing out back with-
out doing any execution. Reckoning the cost
of powder, (900 or more pounds), drills worn
out, and labor, 1216 days, at $5, the tunnel
cost $9,337 up to March 18th, 1854. The com-
pany have been drifting18 months through the
bed rock, and are now just getting into the
channel b dc, having struck gravel overhead
pitching downward. Length of the tunnel,
througfl solid, primitive rock, 230 feet. They
•truck alternate strata of quartz and slate the
whole distance, and somo of the former was
almost impregnable. There is a prospect of a
rich return, claims above and below paying
well.

Wisconsin Flat.
—

A company at this place
consisting of four persons, Messrs. Keelan, Kin-
ney, Burns and Brown, have been averaging
for the past fortnight 15 to 1G ounces per day.
Three of them only were employed last Friday
and realized 38 ounces.

Last Tuesday Mr.Blair's company did well.
One lump wa3 shown us weighing 10i ounces, a
portion ofthe product of that day.

S.vake Bar.
—

Claims on this bar doing are-
markably good business. Posey Co., of six,
average $250 pCr week each.

Ham Bar Slidk.—Sierra Co. sold out last
week for $1,200 cash. The claims above them
are paying heavy wages, and the Old Dutch
Co., just getting into the lead, average ijj'loo to
$200 per week to the man.

Foiikst City Tunnels.
—

A correspondent
writes from Forest City as follows, relative to
tunnels in that neighborhood :

Mount Vernon Co.
—

At the distance of 300
feet in the main tunnel they have ruu side
drills, and breasted out a width of 80 or 40
feet safely timbered, conveying their dirt by
means of cars. Their proceeds for the last five
weeks overrate 700 ounces— six shares. Shares
in this company are held at $5,000.

Umpire Co. —Iwas shown one lump taken out
by them to-day weighing 144 ounces ;several
others of smaller size were also exhibited. The
product of their claim to-day amounts to near
three and a quarter pounds. This tunnel ex-
tends 500 feet and pays from the margin. The
shares are rated at $6,000 and considered good
investments.

Buckc-ye Co.
—

Tunnel 550 feet long and pay-
ing largely. Last Saturday's receipts amount-
ed to 41ounces. They hold their claims sacred
and beyond price. Mr. Wells showed, to my
astonishment, $14,707 15, the gross product of
this claim for five weeks.

Live Yankee Co.
—

Their tunnel extends 400
feet through hard bed rock, which they toiled
night and day inblasting, and arc realizing 12
to 20 ounces per day—4 hands.

Several new tunnels are now in active opera-
tion by companies who have sufficient means to
carry out the project of testing the flats below
town.

At Spring Hill,west fork of Kanaka creek,
one and a half miles above Smith'B Flat, are 12
to 20 tunnels already and several more in pro--
spective, from some of which large prospects
were taken. They intend running farther into
tho mountain before washing to any extent.

A Goodyear's Bar correspondent writes
I that new and rich diggings have been struck on
Hood's and Ham bars and on the lower por-

j tions of Goodyear's creek. The upper benches
of Goodyear'e Bar, (Mulas Flat), hitherto in-
tractable, are being prospected by fourcompa-

nies and willbe nnde arguable by the close o:
spring. The bed of the river being lower tbar
that of the flats, they willbe drained by mean'

of side drifts or deep cuts One company hat
already drifted 200 feet and they have but c
few feet more to go before they -will be fairlj
into the flat, and should it prove as rich as all
others have done both above and below it on
the river, it will supply diggings for a vast
number of men.

A mule train is to be established between the
Bar and Forest City.

The Miners' Advocate say 3that hydraulic
power is used extensively in the vicinity ol
Diamond Springs, and thereby claims are now
made available that were hitherto deemed
worthless.

[For tho Sacramento Union ]
Placerville, March 28, 1854.

Messrs. Editohs
—

Gents :All the dispatchei
which we have sent to the Journal previous to the
cnc in question— the Coloma dispatch— were gotten
up by the operators at the different stations on the
line, find sent, free of charge, to both the Journal
and Union. In the above statement, which was put
in the Journal of the 27th instant, and to which you
leem to tako exceptions, Ican see nothing but what
is strictly true ;but perhaps a word of explanation
is due, as tfaero was more intended to be implied in
the quotation than seems tobe understood, o*rather
Imight sny there seems to bo more inferred than
was intended. These are the facts of the case :

On the openin? of our line till about the sth of
February, several dispatches were voluntarily given
to both tho Journal and Union, free of charge.
Wo, at this time, proposed to furnish both papers
with items of news fora specified compensation, with
which the Unionat once complied;the Journal re-
plied that they would call and see what arrange-
ment could be made. But as they have never call-
ed itwas taken for granted that they did not want
the dispatches, and therefore none have been fur-
nished them, to my knowledge, from that time up to
the 21st instant. Iv the statement referred to, it
was simply my object to show that the Journal was
laboring under a mistake in asserting that wo had
given to the Union dispatches which wore intended
expressly for the Journal, as they had received none
from us except those dispatches referred to as having
aeon given to both papers on the opening ofthe line.
Since that time, however, the Unionhas taken all
that we have furnished them at our regular charges,
nnd for which we have received payment in full.

Most respectfully, yours,
J. E. STRONG.

San Francisco Correspondence.
San Francisco, March 27tb, 1854.

The steamer Brother Jonathan, of the Nicaragua
lino, arrived last ovening with 697 passengers, 197 of
the number being ladies, and 101 children. Her
detention was caused by an accident to her ma-
chinery, during a vory severe gale in the Gulf of
Tehuantepee. Her air pump having broke when
t'.TO days out from San Juan, one of her boilers gave
out, and leaked so badly that it could not bo used.
Tho vessel was brought to anchor .and tho boiler
mended, so that she was enabled to reach Acapulco
where she remained two days repairing. On the
20i.h, four days from Acapulco, a flue burst, which
sent up a large amount of steam, causing some con.
sternation among the passenger*. Since that acci-
dent she used but one wheel to this port.

Yesterday, while the passengers were leaving the
ship, a lady fell from the gang plank into tho water,
but through the gallantry and heroic conduct ofMr.
Hutchinson, the first officer of the Brother Jonathan,
she, together with a gentleman who had sprang to
her assistance, were rescued from drowning.

By the orders of Mr.Flint, the agpnt of the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company, the steamer Repub-
lic was put in readiness yesterday to proceed to sea
in search of the Jonathan. Her steam was up, and
the steamer thoroughly provisioned fora trip to San
Juan, when the delayed steamer was telegraphed.
The whole affair was carried on without tbo knowl-
edge of Mr. Garrison, and the same reflects the
highest credit upjn Mr. Flint and the company he
represents.

-
Mark. .

Indian Fight at Yreka.
—

We were favor
-

ed last evening with a visit from Col. W. Wil-
ier, commander of the American forces at fort
Brown, near Shasta. The Col. very kindly fur-
nished us with the following particulars of the
encounter at Vreka Pass, which willprove inter-!
esting to our readers.

On the 25th ult.,witha command of seventy-
two officers and men, they pursued the savages
into the above mentioned pa«r? near the Oregon
line. On reaching the northern end of the
pass, the Indians, in a body numbering about
500 strong, made a most bold and vigorous at-
tack, but were repulsed after a well contested
fight, with, the loss of sixty or seventy, and
driven into the mountains.

During the engagement. Col. W. received
three wounds, one in the right side, one in the
left arm, and another in the foot. Sergeant
Downey was wounded in the left side; Lieut.
Douglass was pierced through the body by an
arrow, and L;cut. Sava was slightly wounded.
There were fiveprivates killed.

During their pursuit they discovered the dead
bodies of.two females who had been brutally
murdered, and their heads stuck in the mud,
leaving their persons exposed; besides many
other evidences of savage brutality.

The Colonel is an old Florida fighter, though
a young man; was at the taking of Vera Cruz,
and was severely wounded at the storming of
Cerro Gordo, but still looks hale and healthy as
though being chased and shot at by the Indians
agreed withhim.

—
Marusvilfe Express, March

28th. \u25a0
-

•\u25a0:

The Pioneer.
—

The third number of this
California magazine is said greatly to exceed
the preceding numbers in beauty of appear*
ance, rivalling any periodical published on this
continent. The publication office has received
new material by a late arrival. Not having
been favored witha copy we give the above at
second hand.

Excitement. -Unusual excitement was man-

ifested at the Bay, on tho arrival ofthe Brother
Jonathan. The Alia says :

"
For some three I

or four blocks before reaching tho steamer, the
wharf was so densely crowded that it was al-
most an impossibility to get through."

Complimentary.
—

The passengers by the
steamer Brother Jonathan on her recent unfor-
tunate trip, have united inan expression com-
plimentary to the officers of that vessel.

Pantomime.
—

The pantomime of "Goden-
ski, or the Skaters," was performed by the
Montplaisirs, for the first time in California, at
the Metropolitan, on Monday evening.

LaidUp.
—

The.Sierra Citizen saya : Our
senior editorhas been laid on the shelf all the
week, not a la Edmund Kean, in pawn, but
very ill." \u25a0

'

Improving.
—

Two steamers willhereafter
ply daily between Sacramento and San Francis-
co. This looks as though trade was improving.

Marysville.
—

are. indebted to Wells,
Fargo & Co. for the Marysvillw Herald, and to
Adams &Co. for the Express. \u0084—

The ten per cent, instalment on the
$50,000 subscribed at Marysville for the estab-
lishment of the Citizen's Steamboat Navigation
Company, has been paid.

Madame Bishop.
—

A correspondent of the
Miners' Advocate writes from Grass Valley as
follows:.

"
Madame Bishop is to give a concert

here on Wednesday evening. She is now domi-
ciled with our Countess de Landsfelt, at her
beautiful chateau."
.-*•. .' \u2666 \u25a0

Pleasure Party.
—

Sunday was a beautiful
day at the Bay, and enjoyed accordingly.

-
The

Alta says that by invitation of the Association
of Pilots, a large party of gentlemen met on
board the new .pilot boat

"
Golden Gate," a

very model of beauty, and enjoyed a sail to the
Heads and back," and around and about the bay. I

Fire.
—

A fire occurred about noon on Mon-
day, at San Francisco, caused, says the Even-
ing Journal, by the burning of a quantity of
hay at th« National House, at the corner of Pa-

eifio and Battery streets. Itwas stopped with-
out oeriona damage. :; :.a ,;

More Burglaries.

The followingaccount of burglarious opera-
tions at Prairie City has been furnished us by
Adams &Co. : V. ;:y *

;
>

s. Prairie City,March 28th, 1854.
Messrs. Editors :'•Quite a wholesale robbery was

committed in our 'town last night. ;Five houses
have been broken into, and money and jewelry to
the amount of $1600 taken therefrom. The rob-
bers ;first entered the Miner's Home, kept by H.Patterson, and carried a trunk into the wood-house,
frum which they took 6 ounces ofgold dust and $450
in coin. They afterwards went up stairs and rifled
his son's pocket of about $30, and also one 4-inch
Colt's revolver." Next "- they ,entered the house of
.Robert Slaytan, where they obtained $150 in speci-
mens. Thence they visited Dr.iMorse's house,
booty—$15 in specimens and $180 inmoney, 1gold
watch valued at $150, a silver watch valued at
$25, and a pair of fine boots. After'this they en-
tered the American House, where they obtained j
about $25 inmoney, and some few

'
specimens ;and j

from there they visited Mr. Diefendorf,
*
and took |

about $20 inmoney.
Parties are in pursuit of the robbers, and iftaken

willreceive full justice at the hands ofJudge Lynch.!
We have given you all the particulars as near as I

we could gather the same. r?"-v? '
\u25a0n. \u25a0„...„. il \u25a0\u25a0! mm phi numi immmm^imm^ma^B^mmm I

THEDAILYUNION.

DOMESTICS!

AVERY LARGE STOCK OF DRILLS,
SHEETINGS, Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Cloths

and Cassimeres, Silk and Worsted Damask, Lace Cur-
j tains, &c.,for sale at reduced prices, by

LANDERS, OLIVER It CO.,
mB-2w 73 J street.

TO THE LADIES!
JUST RECEIVED, an extensive assort*

ment of SILKS,Black. Colored, Plain. Changeable,
| Brocade and I'laid. ALL WOOL DELAINES, Plaids,
Iand other New Dresn Materials, for sale at reduced prices
Iby --[ \u25a0\u25a0;.:\u25a0 LANDERS, OLIVER &CO,

n>6 2w 73 J street, between 3d and 4th.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,a large assort-
\J ment of L.B. and ALLLINEN SHIRTS. Cotton,

ISilk and Merino Halfnose, Scarfs. Cravats, Gloves, and
jUnder Clothing, for sale at reduced prices, by "\u25a0'\u25a0'- ••-

LANDERS, OLIVER &CO.,
m6-2w 73 J street, above 3d.

PRINTS AND LINENS!

JUST RECEIVED, several cases or NEW
STYLES of French and American Prints. Gloves,

j Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons and Embroideries, for sale at
reduced prices, by LANDERS, OLIVER & CO,_n»«-2«r 73 J street, above 3d.

CARPETS! 1
ANEXTENSIVE VARIETY OF BRUS-

SELS. TURKEY, VELVET,TAPESTRY, THREE-
PLY AND INGRAIN.New and BeautifulPatterns. Also.RUGS and DRUGGETS, allwidths, for sale at reducedprices, by LANDERS, OLIVER & CO.,

m6-2w 73 J street, above 3d.

S TO THE LADIESOF SACRAMENTO.

JUST RECEIVED, per steamer Cortes,
direct from Paris, a splendid assortment consist*

ing of—
150 pcs French Lawns, latest design*:
50 pcs French Ginghams, recent stylos:

Rich Brocade Silks;
Plain colored do
Plaid Merinos and Delaines;
Alexander's KidGloves, &c.... _ B-

COCRTOIS kCO.,ml lm _gre^ch gtoro.lllJ street.
FANCY ANDSTAPLE DRY GOODS

O ™.
T£E£T' between Second andThird, Read's Building.•

r..R^V!v-?n nowopeniD ff'* general assortment of
FANC\ AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, ot th« newrst and

| latest ftylt-s. which, together with my former stock, ren-
; ders the assortment full and complete. Those wishing
j to buygood and cheap goods willplease cull and examine
< m;L?t£? eilllf one of the mOBt varied in th State.

iiu^sFaE
P
T

s
T
Tgg

B
PLACE °- 5T J

mf'
D-TjARARE CHANCEFOR MILLINERS,

DryGoods men, and the general public.
j AsIa»a givingup business and will shortly leave for
jtho Atlantic States,Ioffer the remainder of my stock of
EJ££ o

CU.m 20I)S< MILLINERY AND FANCY DRYGOODS, AT REDUCED PRICES.
Iam desirous of disposing of everything before th«

15th Aprilor IstMay next.
The store and thr«e rooms up stairs, nicely finished, witha brick kitchen in the rear for rent, reasonable.

The store fixtures forsale. MRS. HKIN,
m3.lm 107 J street, between 4th and sth.

HAVANACIGARS.

JUST RECEIVED, at the Old Corner
Cigar Store, corner 3d and J streets.

NEWBAUER, WERTHEIMER& GREEN HOOD bar*
received a largo supply of

Flor de Cabanas— Regalia and Londres;
Henry Clay do do
Semiramis do do
Sevillianis Regalia doRapides do do
El Sul \u0084;;. do do
We have also on hand, 25 different brands of Imita-

tion Regalia, by the case.
6000 in the case, at the lowest wholesale prices.

| Allthe favorite brands of Tobacco, wholesale.Havinga partner all the time in Havana, we are con-
fident that we can serve our customers inamost satis-,factory manner. We receive fresh supplies per every
clipper and steamer, and have always open forretail th»
BEST BRANDS and FINEST FLAVORED Regalias,
Sonares Banatella and Medium Regalias. n6-lm

/"^sa CHEAP FURNITURE—Larce /atin iBilTRed actions
—

CLOSING OUT OUR 61_
Titim ENTIRE STOCK BEKORR REMOVAL Y/BtBs^Bl B.P. &D.MOO

*
'7»Respectfully gtato that as they will shortly be owing-

into larger and more commodious promises, they offer atprices considerably under their usual low rales, their-
|whole and entire stock of Furniture, now in their ware-
rooms on Third street, between X and L Persons desir-
ous of making purchases in this line,by callingand ex-
amining our goods, and on learning our prices, willfind?
that the same articles cannot ba bought in any other
establishment at the figures we are determined to sell atHotels, household and oßice furniture of every descrirltion. . \u25a0

Remember, Third street, between X and L.near th*corner ot X, .. m$

36 2{SS$.5tS? A««AR*-Kx DATIU
Regalia liriUnnica Figaro;
Regalia Britannica Pruebesn;
Regalia Media Cabanas y Carbajal;
Regalia de Loud res Antiquedad;
Regalia de Londres Carmenclta;Regalia de Londres Empeno;
Regalia de Londres Catalir,,.
Regalia de Londres Soy 'gyp
Regalia deXondres rM.'_ Regalia de KBEnlali»;Regalia de undies Baron; ,
ReSaUiPniebese;
Regalia Soy Fiel;

'IRegalia Antique. Concha Flor de RioHondo;
Concha Antiquedad;
Concha Kmpeno;

\u25a0 Londrag Figaro.
-

iFor gale by \u0084: JAMES PATRICKS &CO.m£7-2wia Battery nt.n«ar Pacific. San Francisco,

"EMITTER—Ex DAVIDBROWN— •" •••""'\u25a0
£j0. 414 firkinsstrictlyprime;

714 keg» strictlyprime,25 lbs each
For sale by _ JAME3 PATRICK k COm2,-Iwig Battery st. near Pacific, San FraatW

20.000 \BS BKST g1««m»»« Ptek

iSK&rthSi Iron, ex clipper. ri7i*s Arrowin stnr.,Fourth street, between Iand 3*' -
mlB

-
lm •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:.. VAN WINKLB k DUNCAN.

10 000 LBSH**»and 2i Swede*
x^-f5 WV7V7 Iran—Just received in store and for'sale by ; VANWINKLE& DUNCAN, -'ImlB-lnv : Fourth street, betweenIand J'6:-

! EXTENSIVE ARRIVALS tT2%
1 £W!Sk 0F SPRING FASHIONS INMILLINERY.J^• XuigG The most select and varied assortment of

SPRING GOODS that have ever been offered in this mar-
ket,have just been received, and are now ready for in-spection at my Show Rooms,

(No. illJ street, ovir the French Store.
I ENGLISH STRAW,LEGHORN, NEAPOLITAN GIMP, SILK. LACE AND CRAPE BONNETS.
iCHILDREN'S BONNETS. SILK AND STRAW FLATS.
: French Ribbons, French Flowers and Head Dresses.
: Also, aUrge selection ofINFANTS'ROBES and Waists,

Jaconet Edgingand Insertions: Thread Lace and Kdeinjr:
EMBROIDERED NIGHTCAPS.

-
m2O-lm , MRS. KELLOGG.
Anexperienced Dressmaker wanted.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!!,1 TT ANDERS, OLIVER &CO., 73 J street,, SLA between 3d and 4th,
r . Importers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in FANCYAND STAPLE DRY GOODS. CARPETS, to.,keep con-stantly on hand the largest and best selected assortmentor goods in their line to be found in this city.

N- B—New Goods received by every steamer and clip-; per. r

ij Particular attention paid to customers, and no Roods
,imisrepresented. m62w

jg^ NEW GOODS NEW GOODS X
,2*2':Direct fromMadame Dorsey's and Madame Law-

| sff sen's, New York, by the steamer California.
Pattern Bonnets and Caps, Undersleeves, Habits

Collars. Hats, &c.'
NEW GOODi RECEIVED PER EVERY STEAMER.

!:V I"
n

'
MRS KELLOGG,

m23-lm 111 J street, over the French Store.

WOOLEN GOODSFlannels, Broadcloths, t'asslracreg, Satinets.
Jeans, UUllard Cloth, Green Bnlxe. &c.

Plush ( Silk and Cotton Velvets.
ALSO. GENTLEMAN'S FURNISHING GOODS

ingreat variety, including a supei iorarticle of
ALLLINENSHIRTS.

A wellselected stock of Prints. Chintz, Merinos. Alpacas,
iLawns and Muslin goods, Ladies' Silk and Worsted Hone,
j tie., all of which they will sell, WHOLESALE AND!RETAIL,

AT VERY MODERATE PRICES.
!Besides the above, they recommend again to the

CITYAND INTERIOR TRADR
| Their large stock ofBROWN AND BLEACHED DOMES-
i TICS. COTTON DUCK.DRILIING. TICKS, TWILLS,
iBOLTING CLOTH, MANILAROPE. &c.

Inconnection withwhich they have on hand aheavy
stock of \u25a0 : .•\u25a0"\u25a0-"

CLOTHING. BOOTS AND PnOES.at PRICES AS LOW as they can be bought for in the
iCalifornia market.

Inquantities to suit purchasers.
P. KALKHANN&CO.,

j.m-
Corner of X and Thirdstreets.

\u25a0<r*T FANCY MIL.I.INKK.Y. ,v«vr^£ FASHIONABLE SPRING GOODS. t&WI->| s&?%, Just received, a most beautiful selee-^i!ii&<*tion' of the latest styles of SPRING BONNETSj consisting of STRAW. SILK. LEGHORN. GIMP andLACE. CHILDREN'S BONNETS, FRENCH RIBBONSIand FLOWERS, at the
SACRAMENTO STORE.

75 J street, above Third.
Also, a choice variety of the most desirable kinds of

iDress Goods, among which may be noticed a larga as-
Isortment of French Lawn, elegant designs; French
{ Ginghams. &c. The attention of my customers and the
public isrespectfully invited to my stock of Bonnets and-

IMillineryGoods. . -.• ?

m22 1m MADAMELANO3 & CO.

MILLINERY,DRY-GOODS, &C.
CASPETS ANDHOUSEHOLD FXTRNIBHUfOS.

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS—
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

—
FINE

AND HEAVYCLOTHIKO.

P. KALKJIAXJf& CO.,
FIRE PROOF BRICK STORE,

On X street, corner ofThird,
Havo lately received laree additions to their already

extensive stock ofCARPETS. HOUSEHOLD FURNISH-
INGS and DRY GOODS, consiadn* of—
Sew Styles of Brussels, Velvet, Turkish,

Three-ply. Ingrain and Stair Carpets,
Slatting, Oil Cloths,

Druggets and Turkish Rugs.
Silk.Worsted anJ Cotton Window Curtain, damask, plain
and embroidered; Muslin and Lace Curtains; Blankets,
Comforters. Counterpanes. Table and Piano Covers. Linen
and Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings; brown and bleached
Table Cloths. Napkins, Towelings, Matxesses, Cots, and »
general assortment of

LOST MDFOUND.
T OST— the alarm of fire last night, an 8
SLA inch Colt's revolver was lost between the corner of
Xand Third streets and the house of Engine Co. No. 3,
or between the latter point and the ElDorado Any
person finding itwillbe suitably rewarded by leaving it
at the Station House. mIO

BOARDING.

BOARD.— A Gentleman and Lady, or two or three
Gentlemen, can be accommodated with board in a

Private Family.on Thirdstreet. For particulars, enquire
of GRIGGS & JAMESON, .

f2l Second street, near J.

cffifiS. MUSIC,MUSICALINSTRTIMENTS,iA^t TOYS ANDFANCY GOODS. W?*Mi> TOYS AND FANCY GOODS. JjO&jf
Eff^f ATWILL& CO., "^gf*

155 J street, Sacramento,
172 Washington street, San Francisco.

Constantly onhand, every description of .Musical In
struments and musical merchandise; Sheet and Book
Music,Glee and Song Books; Instruction Books for all
instruments.

Fresh Violin and Guitar Strings received by every
itiwar. \u25a0

TOYS, GAMES AND CHILDREN'S PRESENTS, in
great variety, at wholesale and retail.

CANARY BIRDS. CAGES AND SEED. FEATHER
DUSTERS, Dusting' Brushes; Hair, Tooth and Nail
Brushes; Crumb Brushes, &c.

Musicians procured for balls, parti33 and street pa-
rades; Teachers furnished; all kinds of instruments
tuned and repaired.

Orders per call or express attended to with prompt-
ness. ATWILL& CO, -

m6-lm 155 J street. Sacramento.
a* EUREKA RON FOUNDRY-The pro-

prietorg of the above establishment, in return-
nKß^iag thanks for the extensive patronage theyyr have hitherto had, would state that they have
increased facilities for fillingorders to anyamount, for
castings of every description. Quartz machinery con-
structed. fitted up and repaired. Steamboat repairing
done withdispatch, on the most reasonable terms. Saw
Mills, Horse Powers, Stamps, Amalgamates. &c.

BOWSTEAD & CO.,
Eureka Foundry, -

ml-lm Front street. between O and P.

vMBfl THE OLD WE MAKE NEW
-S<jt^sSs£ttae new we complete.
"SMITH &WHITE beg leave to return thanks to their

numerous patrons for past favors,and at the same Mac
wish to inform them that they have rented th2stand ot
the old Post Office,on Second street, between Iand J,
Sacramento, where they are nov prepared to do every
thing in the shape of CARRIAGE PAINTING and
TRIMMINGat the yho.rttet notice, and on the most
reasonable terms.

P. S.—Asusual, SIGNS PAINTED with neatness and
dispatch. . JOHN COLE SMITH.. mB-lm E. F. WHITE.

' ....
LAUNDRYFOR SALE—The undersigned wish

ingto return to the Atlantic States, offer for sale
their wellknown and popular Laundry establishment,
opposite X street, on the Washington side cf the Sacra-
mento river, embracing an excellent ;wash building,1

household furniture, ono force and one rotary pump, one
large copper boiler, wash tubs and washiug machine, a
mangle, and all other appurtenances nectary to carry
on the business fullyand successfully. This establUh-
meut is at present extensively patronised, and offers the
best possible inducements for those wishing to embark
in the laundry business. Terms moderate. Possession
given on the Istof April. Applyon the premises, to
ml3COX & NEWHALL:

INVESTMENT—Abusiness man, having a capital
of $4000 or thereabouts, can purchase a g*fuand pro-

fitable cash business, now for sale, ina miningtown; the
stock is chiefly dry goods, clothing and mining tools.
Forparticulars reference is made to , -

\u25a0 11. APPELMAN,
fl Xstreet, between sth and 6th.

BAY STATE MILLSFLOUR-Ln quantities
to su^t city trade or country dealers,

CURTIS &HASKELL,
;m2slw 101 Xstreet, above 4th.

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING AND FOR
for «ale at market prices. Groceries Liquors and

Provisions.
*

.*. ;. ? .CURTIS &HASKELL,
:m25-lw Commission Merchants. 101 X street.

11l i\f\f\OIGARS-Ot different qualiUos.M.\J9\J\J\J CURTIS itHASKJELL,,m25-lw Commission Merchants, 101 Xstreet. "
\u25a0\u25a0:

JUST RECEIVED—ExEagle—loo dozen Ames'
long handled Shovels. CURTIS &HASKELL,

\u25a0 m3o-lw ? - 101 X street, above 4th.

-g g\tTK BOXES BUNCH RAISINS— storo.JLvrvr -*.".\u25a0-. > ':\u25a0"'<\u25a0 CURTIS & HASKELL,
1 joSj-Iw:: • Commission Merchants, 101X st. above 4th.

i-S,fv TO KENT-Aneat, new and handsome Cot-
«p...-ta£c>. finished elegantly, with a well of excellent

ll^TTatpr and force pump, and every other conve-
nience, withthe privilege of a large flower and fruit gar-
den, greenhouse, &c. A Ftnsil family would be preferred.
Apply to T. 11. JACKSON,
m 9i; Lstreet, above Sth.

MFOR SALE
—

A very substantial two story
frame DwellingHouse, builtin th«very best man-
ner, withor without the lot,40x160 feet, and other

improvements, allunder fence, onIIstreet, corner of9th
street; the owner being about to leave the city,posses-
sion can be had any time. The house can be removed
to any part of the city, with perfect safety. For par-
ticulars, inquireof J. B. GILLI3,on the premised.

N.B—Sutter title to said lot. mO

a VALUABLE PROPERTY For SaleM
VALUABLE PROPERTY Sale

AT SAKAHVILLE.PLACER COUNTY—The un-
dersigned being desirous of closing up their busi-

ness. oflVr for sale their ditch, store and claims. For
particulars inquire of Wilcox itCo., Sacramento, or at
Sarahville, of

m2B3w
' '

J. 11. HANCOCK & CO.

M PLEASANT DWELLINGS for Sale
or Rent

—
Two dwellings in a desirable location

onFourth street, between Mand >'. for rent at
reasonable rates. For particulars apply at

MILLER la ANDREWS,
m 8 Jewelry Establishment, 3 street, near 3d.

A VALUABLEPROPERTY FOR SALE.
subscriber offers for sale some of the most valu-

able and productive real estate in the city ofSacramen
to. Also, aFINE FARM and several desirably situated
OUT LOTS in said city,allof which willbe sold at low
rates for cash, or ifdesirable, a portion of the purchase
money can remain onmortgage.

d2l P. B. CORNWALL.

JgA TOLET—Rooms in the third story of Ken
BpSS'nedy'B new building,corner of J and 3d street
Jgl"jl,lnquiranf K. D. &W.T. KENNEDY. .

inl4-2w Room No.4. 2d story.

tirely aisconnect*-il with the fcitthing rooms: contain;

four rooms and a kitchen: pump at the door, and all
convenience? necesfary. The renter can have three 01
four constant bWUden, ifdesirable. Applyto

SHABER & CO..
m24 City Bath lleucc.

MHOTEJi FOR RENT-The very desirable
property known as the MANSION HOUSE, twc
doors above the eorcer of 6th and X street; ithai

excellent accommodations for OTer 100 persons and the
rooms are lathed and plastered and nicely finished. The
location is about the best in town for hotel business,
being in the immediate vicinitycf the Horpe Market
Apply to L. \V HOOKER.

Also,the brick store corner of 6th and K. ml 6

M STORE TO LET-The store No. 60 X
Btreet, after the 15th instant, for one year; tht
store is 20 by80 feet, with a good cellar and flvt

pood rooms up etairs. For terms apply on the corner o]
X ana 3dßLr<;«-ts. ol'

mlB RICHD S. LOCKETT.

MFOR RENT— The firs-proof brick i-tore No.
240 J street, lately occupied by L.F.Reed fc Co.
adjoining the ft.Charles Hotel. 20x80 f«et; itif

out of the best locations for the Grain, Provisions and
Feed Trade in town. Applyto

L.U. PATCHIN. 238 J street.
mIJ-2w or J. M. IUIODES, corner X and idIU.

&-* THE EL DORADO BOWLING SA-
\u25a0T.'.-loon For Sale— The above money-making Sa
JJ^iiloon willbe sold on favorable terms previous ti
the Cth of April; the proprietor not being able to giv
bis attention to it after that time. It contains dowi
stain) a neat bar and bar furniture complete, togethe
with four of the bet alleys in the State; and up stain
fifteen rooms neatly furnished. For particulars appl'
to

"

A. MONTGOMERY,
m22-2w Second street, between land J.

Jh-A ST. CHARLIES HOTEL FOR REM
ftj*"ir—This wt-llknownhouse is situated in one ot thi
jfJLi'il!most desirable l>cations fordoing a first rate buM

necs; bring ina central position itis well adapted for i
first class hotel: it has also the advantage over mo?
others of having alarge hay and stock yard attached t<
the house. Persona desirous of engaging in the note
business willdo well bycalling on

L B. P/.TCHIN. 538 J street.
mls-2w or J. M. RHODES., corner X and 2d sts.

M SUMMER RESIDENCE— FOR RENT
to a family,one of the most pleasant houses inth<
city: the second story of the City Bath House oe

IFront street, opposite the 'new Water works. Itis en-

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
i-

• '

MTHE UNION HOTEL FOU RENT—
This well krown hon?«\ situnted in th» centre of
the flourish! r-jr city of Plncervilie. El Dorado

Icounty, is now offert .1 for rent to a competent party,
Inpon favorable terms.

THE UNIONis Uw lorgest hotel in the county, andone of the best furnished in the State; it being three !
stones high.80 feet on Main street and 120 feet desp. i
containing 75 neatly fitted rooms, includingt» o elegant !
front parlor",and spacious Bdr-room. The Diningroom
is large and convenient, the Kitchen >im pie.Bar room
sufficient, and allthe other appointments inkeeping. If
desired, the furniture willbe sold by the present Lessee :
npon advantageous terms. Possession given on the first
cf April.

Parties nr? referred to Judge Canfield. Custom House.
San Francisco; Mr.Jones. Jones' notel. Sacramento;
Gen. Winters. MurysTille; Geo B. Webb. Mokelumne iHill;or toJ. A.Little,or the proprietor, on the prem- i
iscs. mll-lm j

JrrA Q, RANCH HOTEL,lone Valley,Cal- !
Btlravcras county. To Let—The proprietors of
JHiii^the Q RANCH willlet th« Hotel, barn, garden,
and so much of the Ranch as may be required, and give
possession on the 3rst of April. This house is the most |
beautiful location inthe county, and the favorite plice
Of if?ort for festivals, social parties, balls. &c.and doing !
a good busiress: excellent water, clear and cold, and an '.
unfailingpupply at the door. None need apply but per-
sou having a family,as we willnot rent the Hotel with- j
out a ladyresides with the lessees, for the comfort and I
convenience of females or attending parties. &c.at the
house For particulars inquire of Webb &Atwood. at !
Mokelumne liui.or of Charles Green. Esq.. at Sacra-
mento, or the proprietors on the Ranch.m24 ALVORD S: BARNEY.

PACIFIC MAILS. S. COMPANY.

J^E&£?. "CftJ^St* "^Aili^X*
For New Yorkand N.Orleans, via Panama

DEPARTURE FROM PACIFIC WHARF.
ju^j-r™* XII STEAMER

//&l(&Xf'£ OREGON,
6zMJV$m 1600 tons. W. 11. Hudson. Esq.. Com-

PANAMA,
with passengers, the great through mails, and treasure,
on ,

—
Saturday, AprilI,at 18 o'clock7T»fr-

SAFETY AND SPEED MILES BYRAILROAD!
NO SICKNESS: NO RIVER TRAVEL.

The Bridge across the Cruces Hirer has been finished,
and the Railroad is now complete an far as RIO OBISPO,
leaving only IS miles of mule travel from Panama.

The MuleRoad has been thoroughly repaired, and the
entire transit from Panama to Aspinwallcan be made
with ease and comfort withintwelve hours.

Treasure forshipment taken at the lowest rates, and
received at the office until9 o'clock A.M..on the day ol
sailing.

Forfreight orpassage apply to
E. FLINT,Agent,

corner Sacramentoand Leidesdorff streets.
The favorite steamer JOHN L. STEPHENS willleave

on the 10th April.
TRANSIT TICKETS from Panama to Agpinwall,(ship

to ship.) covering all transit expenses, can be obtained
of J. HaWES, corner ofSacramento and Davis streets,
up stairs. m23

FRUIT TREES, ns»T
£» Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery nndJß?//ZjSL .* .Flowers. , . 3SK»

Pnach Trees, Cherry Trees, Apple,Peer, Quince, Plum,
and Grape Vines,allof the most choice varieties. Orna-
mental Trees

—
Catalpa, YellowLocust, and Tree of Hea-

ven. Also,Tart. Rhubarb Roots for sale low. Daily
and MonthlyRoses and Climbing Roses of different va-
rieties Those who are wanting Fruit Trees, &c,that
they can depend upon, are invited tocall at the Nursery
during the present month and select their trees, as now
is the proper time to Bet them out. Geraniums and
other green-house plants, forBale in pots. Monthlyroses,
&c. Flower Pots, all sices forsale. Also, Canary Birds
forsale, the real singers. .

T. H. JACKSON,
ml3-lm Nursery and Garden. Lstreet, above Bth.
GO, FIGTREKS— received, 20 different va-
33C_rieties of Fig Tress, of the most choice kinds, and
also a quantity of select foreign Grape Vines with roots;
and a variety of beautiful Roses, daily and monthly;
MULTIFLORAS.and Climbers of all kinds.

mhS T.11. JACKSON. Lstreet, above Bth.

nA BEAUTIFUL PRESENT to friends
H«ft£at the East.
'%ues Allthose who return to their Eastern home« or
intend to send there aneat Easter

—
or first of May•-pre-

sent, are respectfully invited tocall at MarvinSt Hitch-
cock's Bookstore, 168 Montgomery st, San Francisco, oral
the undersigned Seed Store. They will find there Dr.
Offterdinger's choice collection of California NATIVE
FLOWER SEEDS of 1853, done up in tasteful style, ac-
companied bya number of the flowers themselves, press-
ed, withcolors perfectly well preserved, and the whole
forming one of the most appropriate gifts of the season.

SCHAKFFBR'3 SEED STORE,
fel3-3m No. 151J street, between sth and 6th.

VO WHISKY SOLD HERE -TO THB LA-
JL* DIES OF SACRAMENTO— We wish to inform them
that there willbe no liquor sold in the SACRAMENTO
CONFECTIONERY, and that the proprietors are confec-
tioners, and the onlyon»« in California. Quick sties
and small profits, oar motto. Ice Cream Rooms open on
Saturday next. \ SANDS & CO.

The celebrated FruitDrops 'manufactured only byD.
Sands— nit others are spurious imitations. Thomas En-
glish, the best confectioner in Sacramento, at the above
place m23

ANEW BRANCH OF ENGINEERING.—
THOMAS & SAMUEL CHAMPION,of Washing-

ton,D.C,having received Letters Patent of the United
States foran improved mode of buildingand transport-
ingBridges, ante-dutod May 22.1853, would state that by
their mode. Bridges are builton shore at or near their
destined height, when, by rolling the bridge on shore
and floating over the water on vessels withframe work
thereon, they may be speedily and safely put in their
place over the stream, superceding \u25a0 th« old. expensive
and dangerous mode ot timber!supports or fragile work
from the bed of \u25a0 the stream to build the Bridgeupon.
For fall particulars, address the above inventors, or I

CHARLES CHAMPION.
marlS 2m» ' Mormon Island.

W. WALKER & CO., Importers and•
Dealers In BRANDIES, WINES AND

LIQUORS of the finest description. .
Fire-proof Store, 107 J street,

four doors below their old stand, have on hand a most
complete assortment of goods, consisting in pirt of the
finest brands of Foreign Brandies, imported direct;the
highest grades of Wines, in glass and wood; all the fa-
vorite brands ofChampagne; Scotch and English Ale;
Porter; Holland Gin; Real old Irish,Scotch'and Monon-
gahela Whiskies 1;Syrups of allkinds.

Orders promptly attended to,
'
and goods carefully

packed for the interior. -: \u25a0•-. mh4-3m •

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have Just received
JL \u25a0 ex steamer Cortes, an assortment of GENTLE-

MEN'S FINK CLOTHING of the latest styles—
Superfine black cloth Frock Coats;" Pantaloons; ;
Black Silk,Satin and Cloth Vests;

Also. CRAVATS, SCARFS, CAMBRIC HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SOCKS. &c. . -v

BROWN, HENRY &CO.,
imil

*

J street, between 8dand 4th.

S GOLDSMITH, Sign and \u25a0 Ornamental
« Painter, Decorator, Glider and f Paper

Hanger, Second street, opposite Adams &Co.'s Bank-
ingHouse, would respectfully state

'
that he is prepared

to execute Sign anil Ornamental Painting \u25a0at MUCH
CHEAPER RATES than any other house in the city;
this branch is attended toby himself and not trusted to |
hired help, so as the better to insure satisfaction to his
patrons, both in price and in the style of workmanship.
House Painting of all kinds. Transparencies executed |
ina superior manner.* 'r - . roll,.

a ..„- _ - —... NOTICE—Onand after Friday,Jan.
ft^jj^lty^.2oth, the fare from Sacramento to Au-i

\u25a0' and from Auburn to Sacramento, |
will be only ONE DOLLAR. Offlce of the Stage Com-
pany at the Orleans Hotel. Second street. ml

t*n<f\/f\l'BSHONEY—Intins.OUUII CURTIS nASKELL,
;»S5 lm \u25a0

' Commission Merchants. 101 X street.
•gj-V CASKS HAMS—On account of whom it

may ooncern. CURTIS & HABKELL .v
I m25-lw iCommission Merchant*, lai X street. *

TO CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS- Sealed propo
i--.iN willbe received by the undersigned until th

20th day of Aprilnext, for the construction ot the Mm
nesota Water Company's Flume, from their saw mill,noi
in the course of erection on Wolf Creek, to Minnesota,
distance* of about 9] miles. The flume la to be built c
Uinch plank, .vidth three fret, heighth Hfeet, and t
be built ina substantial manner, subject to the approvs
of the company. The (sawmill will be furnished to th
contractors in running order, and at the close of th
work, to be delivered np to said company, in as gooi

order and condition as when received, reasonable wea
and tear excepted In the construction of this wer!
there are no obstacles of any magnitude to overcome
Where any bridgingis needed, there isan abundance o
timber at hand, and the millis situated ina ravine sur
rounded bygroves of timber more than sufficient far thi
flume.

The ground from the mill to Minnesota hnR been surveyed and stcked off.go that parties desirous of estima
ting willfindno difficultyin making a personal observa
tionof the route; and any information willbe given 01application to the undersigned, ifby letter postpaid
Contractors willstate their price per mile,the lengtho
ti'no necessary for them to build each mile, and thei
terms. The company propose to pay 25 per ceDt. eacl
mouth on the amount of work completed, and th
balance- in 60 and 120 days after the work is finished, tU>
notes tobear interest nntil paid. The company repertn
the right of giving the job to responsible parties, am
the contractors willbe required to give security for th'
faithfulperformance of the worn, and also foi the com
pletionof each mile in the stipulated time, or to forfei
the work done. The proposals to be directed to "Th<
Trustees of the Minnesota Water Company," caro Lang
ton & Bro.'s Express, Downieville,and endorsed "Pro
poenls lor the Minnesota Water Company's Flume. );

By order of the Board,
mUI-2w KD.J. SMITH,Secretary.

TO CONTRACTORS AND CAPITALISTS—
TheUOLD HILLAND BEAR RIVER WAIKF

COMPANY arc receiving proposals for the lease ot theii
Canal. The total cost of the work is over $100,000. £
constant supply of water is afforded to the well knowi
miningsections of Doty's Flat. Gold Hill,Virginia anc
Denton's Ravine. The Canal isin excellent order aIoDS
its whole line, and is constructed throughout— ditch anc
flume—intho most substantial manner.

No application without ample security willbe con^
sidered.

For particulars apply immediately at the Ophir office
of Wells, Fargo &Co.'s Express, to

C. T. 11. PALMER. President.
Byorder of Board of Trustees.

Opliir.Placer county, March 21. m22 6

! WANTED.
ASTED-At ANTROEUS m HUBER'S General

Agency and Intelligence Office. Fourth street
Inear J. between J and K.Sacramento.

Persons orderinu help from tny part of the State, bj

Ispecifying the exact kind required and the amount oi
jwages they willpay. can relyupon having their crderj

[attended to withthe utmost exactness and dispatch, free
of charge.

Allthose in want of situation? of any kind, bycalling
Iou us will be speedily supplied, and no charge made un-

less parties taking such ure satisfied.
To the Ladies inparticular we would say, that those

wishingsituations will at all times be cheerfully sup-
plied,free of charge.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
A continuance of the hitherto liberal patronage we

have reeeivrd is respectfully solicited. ml-lm

INFORMATION WANTED —Of JOUN A.
LOVERIDQE. who left New Orleans for California in

December. 1848 He came to San Francisco from Pana-
jma on the shir)Philadelphia, which arrived on the let of
{ April,1849. He wasat Mormon Oemp. Tuolumne coun-
Ity, in August,1849, and at Beniciu in February, 1850,
!then on his way back to Mormon Camp, since when no-
j thinj?has been heard ofhim. Anyinformation by lettpr
or otherwise that willlead to the discovery of his wh^e-
Iabouts. or whether livingor dead, will be thankfullyre-
Iceived by N.L. DREW. Sacramento,

in3 or OEO. O. WHITNEY,San Francisco
! Sonora Herald copy 6 weeks, Shasta Courier 4 weeks,
and send billto Union office.

WANTED— Immediately,a good steady frvant
rirl.to do housework ina small family,for wbk-h

good wnTes willbe given. Apply to
LORD & MITCHELL,

m27-0 Second street, near L.

WANTED AT THE UNION OFFICE—
No.27,July 17,1852; No.36. Oct. 9,18C2; No.45,

Dec. 25, 1852, of the Weekly Union. A liberal price
will be Riven forallor any one of the above papers, at
this office. e4

GENERAL NOTICES.
Rlvett Si Co. have received

'
per recent

arrivals,
60,000

rollsFrench and American Paper Hangings.
. 3CO boxes Window Gla?s;
'
5 tons Atlantic Lead;

1000 gallons Raw and Boiled Oil;
500 gallons Turpentine;*

and a large lotof aborted Paints.
Also, the largest and best stock of UPHOLDER'S

GOODS in this city, comprising Floor and Table 05
Cloths. Matting,Mats of every description, Rugs.' Win
dow Shades, Cornices, Bands, Loops, Tassels, Gimp,Da
mask, Lace and Muslin Curtains, withevery other artieli
of Upholstery.- Having inour employ some of the bos'
workmen of the State, we are prepared to execute everj

description ©f Upholstery work. Paper Hanging, Sigi
and Banner Painting, in a superior style, and at prlcei
defying competition.

Looking Glass and Picture Frames made torrder ant
regilt. IUVETT &CO.,

r2 £8 X street.
City Bath House.

—
Desirous of keeping

pace withthe age, the proprietors of the CITYBATi:
HOUSE hare made all the changes in their establish
ment necessary to meet the demands ofthe approachinj
season With their enlarged accommodations, they an
now prepared to furnish Hot, Shower, Cold, or Tepic
Baths, inrooms which forcomfort and convenience hav<
no superiors in the State. Connected with the estab-
lishment is a luxuriously furnished double room foi
families or ladies, withallthe necessaries of the toilet
attached. ThisBath House, being situated on the rive)

bank, at the foot ofIstreet, and connected with th«
City Water Works, has advantages for,filteringand
otherwise procuring a limpidarticle of watttr not pos-
sessed byany similar establishment in the city. Everj
variety ofBaths at allhours.
ml 4-\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0_' SIIABER& CO.

Upholstery IUpholstery!— JACKSON, NOON-
UN &CO., Upholsterers and Paper Hangers. No. 47
Fourth Street, between J and X,have onhand and
are constantly receiving everything appertaining to the

above branches, such as CORNICES, LOOPS, BANDS
CENTER TASSELS, Shades, Damasks, Lace and Muslin
Curtains, Eagles, Matting, Oil Cloths, &c.

Just received a choice invoice ofOilCloths.
ALSO—Alarge supply of low priced Paper Hangings,

as good as can be found in this city.
"
'."/V

Canopy Bed Draperies made to order In the
latest Not Yorkand Parisian style. m24

PICTURE FRAMES made and regilded.

Drawing Academy—The undersigned hav-
ing taken rooms in Kennedy's Block,cornel of Third
and J streets, is now prepared to give instructions in
DRAWING. A course will comprise twelve lessons,
commencing with the rudiments and so on through the
elements of perspective, mechanical and ornamental
drawing. Those who would like topossrss a knowledge
of this useful branch of art are invited to call at my
room, where Ishall be pleased to impart such further
information' as may be desired. Private instructiongiven ifrequired.

m16.i2 GEO. H.BAKER, Artist.

4T Fourth street. 17
JACKSON, NOONEN &CO.. Importers ofand wholesale
and retail Dealers in UPHOLSTERY, PAPER HANG-
INGS, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS. They are
prepared to fit up Saloons, Hotels,Private Residences,
Theaters or other placet of amusement, in a style
unequalled in California, with the utmost expedi-
tion, and on most liberal terms. The publicare invited
to inspect their stock, an judge for themselves. Orders
from the interior, for work or goods, promptly attended
to. Remember, 47 Fourth street, between J and X,
east side. jn2

Sackett's, corner of Front and X streets
—The undersigned pledges himself that neither trouble
or expense will be spared, to make this establishment
equal to any in the State, inits appointments and cater-
ing. . [ml3] C. C. SACKETT.

Notice.
—

Those having bills or accounts
against the city are notified that no attention willbe
paid to the same, unless presented to the Committee of
Finance with due vouchers.

cctl7 \u0084c/ ;• R. A PKARIS,Chairman.

Mr.L.P. Fisher Is our only authorized
Agent in San Francisco.to receive advertisements, re-
oeiptfoi the same, and to transact businessgenerally for
the Union.

-
He maybe found at his desk in the Mer-

chants' Exchange, Sacramento street.

Removal— Houghton has removed his
office to the brick building, corner of X and Front
streets, over Barr, Griggs & Coursen, entrance on X
street. m2l

Justices' Blanks, Executions, Writs of At-
tachment, Summons, Affidavit and Attachment Bonds
Warrant, and Suppoena Blanks, constantly onhand and
forsale at the UNION OFFICE.

Notice—Drs. Morse & Hatch have re-
moved their office toNo.46 Xstreet, between 2dand 3d,
over Forshee &Reynolds' store. n2B

WE HAVE THIS DAYDISPOSED OF
all our interest in the NEWS. STATIONERY

AND BOOK BUSINESS to GARDINER & KIRK,and
have much pleasure in introducing and recommending
them to our numerous customers.

CURLE BROS.
Sacramento. March 27, 1854.

IBykeeping ndesirable assortment of goods, selling at
the lowest possible prices, and givingstrict attention to
business and the wants of our customers, we hope to
merit a continuance of public patronage.
I BOOKBINDINGin all its branches willhereafter be
done at this establishment.

GARDINER &KIRK.
Post Office Literary Depot,

m2B-2dp3 Third street. n«xt the Post Office.

PO.MiKV &CO., OF THE BAY STATE
MILLS,would announce that for the better ac-

commodation of their numerous customers and the trade
in general, they have opened abranch of their business
at THE FIRE-PROOF BRICK STORE, No. 49 X St
between 2d and 3d, where they willalways keep onhand
a large stock of fresh ground California Flour;also,
Haxalland Gallego.

Public attention isparticularly solicited to the
"

Bay
State Lower Mills'Brand," an article wehave every con-
fidence inwarranting, being made under our own in-
spection from new wheat, without any adulteration.

Ground feed ofallkinds always onhand.
IEvery exertion willbe used to meet a continuance of
the favor heretofore so liberallyextended to us. ml7-Im

PAINTS AND 01L,5.-4000 lbs. pure Atlantic
Lead; 2.500 lbs. Extra and No.1Lead;
1,500 lbs Paints, assorted colors;
100 dot Paint Brushes, assorted;

600 gallsLinseed Oil,inbarrels;
GOO galls Linseed Oil.in5gallon tins:
500 galls Spirits Turpentine;
300 galls Varnishes, assorted;

and a fullassortment of all articles kept in a well sup-
plied Paint and Oil Store, No. 139 J street. Sacramento

fc23 ;y R. h.McDonald.

FINE SHERRY WINE-Inwood or glass;
Ashley's LondonDock Madeira;
Gordon's Raspberry Syrup; «
Marzetti'B & Sons' Nonpareil Cider.

For sale by W. WALKER & CO., '

. m23-lm . \u0084...\u25a0 , j 107 J street.*
A MADAMEELLES, the celebrated

3toF*fr Fortune Teller, informs her ,friends and
\u25a0 1/J the publicingeneral that she can give true in-
\u2666 J*# formation on all affairs through life,at her re-*

sidence in Third between X and L;3d
door from Lstreet. . .' . mlO-lm*
B.ILOMt,BARLEY AND POTATOES.—ED Receiving dailyand for sale to the city trade. by ,. TERHUNB & EDWARDS,

m2O-lm , - •
"

24 X street. _*

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS T. Adams |Jt
Co. Peoria Premium Steel Plows at reduoed prices!-. The undersigned have a small invoice of the above

celebrated Plows, manufactured by L.E. Morgan &Co.
San Francisco, which they are dosing.out at rates that
cannot failto prove satisfactory to purchasers.

WATSON & BEIN,
; felB; . /,; \u25a0! - . corner of 6th and J streets.

£L1't* 000 \u25a0TO
'
LOAN-On bond andmortgage. Apply to .-\u25a0 -.'•*H

\u25a0'-: m27-4 J
\u25a0 J

' ,y READ & CO.. 61 J street.

"flfc'Vin«TbsTY TO LOANON APPROVED
:^Hr«:VrVFVsecurity, for one year;Apply to *
; • J. C. SMITH.Second street,

'

m25-4 next door toEngine House No.8,


